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This conscious organization of knowledge implies

11he process to which I must refer, regretfiilly ,as ý,inte-
gration. It is the special task of the university to
main tain the conception of' knowledge in its wholeness, of
knowledge with an appropriate emphasis vTith an appropriate
centre, knowledge not dispertsed but wdth the corporate
±'orm, withoiat which there can'be no sense o± direction. in
learning. In other words, the university mnust represent
and hold 'orth a coherent philo'sophy, It must'help 'us, if'
I may use-f'amiliar words, 1t1to see lif'e steadily and see it
~wholell.

This responisibility again is linked'with another.
ThIe true university is not and neyer 'has been-an "ivory
towerl'. An essential aspect of its work is the interpreta-
'tion of' knowledge. The relevancé of' ail knowledge, the
relation of' the whole sum of' our cultural achievement to
contemporary life must be clearly shown. This is the
collective witness of' the university. This should be the
individual witness of' every man and woman privileged to
receive a true university education. OsIer placed this
passage fr~orm Froude in the clinical note-book he prepared
f'or bis students

"The knowledge which a mani cau use is the only real
kuowlde, the ouIlr lcowledge whlch has lif'e aud
growth iu it~ and cemeuts itself' with practical
po'wer. The rest hangs liko dnst about the brain
and dries liIke rain-drops of'f the stones".

I canl uow explainu very easilyr what I take to be
the creative f'ufction of the university. In the past the
men.whohae l.aurnched great creative movemeuts have, as a

rlbeetmmen of extraordiuary gïfts perhaps, and of
LI aodinar exporincee but tkiey have beu men grouuded

ithesadr nwdg and phil3osophy of their 4ay.
Paul, Francis of 4ssisiý Luther and~ Wesley eaeh a

re1igîous revolutiQuàry, *J eaeh~ grounded iu Uh &eeepted-'larin o hià time, The men-o t~he Renaissance and of'
-th Enightenment had al#o as a ru1e orthooxl trainng

by its nourishi.g> and discip.iinary~ funtions, by its clear
..,rpreeta'tio of the bost tbathas been done, it is
cacltdt foster those wh will lte or eato, if' only
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